Jay Sneddon

Instructor of Information Technology

Email: jay dot sneddon at dixie
Phone: 435-652-7887
Office: Burns North 235

Fall 2020 Office Hours (in-person or online)

- MWF 10am-10:50am
- TTh 11am-11:50am

Fall 2020 - Coursework

- IT1200 - Computer Hardware – A+ Certification
- IT2400 - Introduction to Networking – Intro to Networking
- IT4400 - Cisco Routing and Switching – Cisco CCNA Routing and Switching
- IT4500 – Security – Information Security, CompTIA Security+
- IT4920 - Internship – Internship
- SSC1010 – Trailblazer Connections

Other courses Jay has taught

- IT1100 – Intro. to Unix/Linux – Linux Operating System
- IT3150 – Windows Servers – Windows Server Installation and Configuration
- IT3400 – Intermediate networking – Intermediate Networking, CompTIA Network+
- IT4600 – Senior Project – Capstone course

Education

M.S. Missouri State University
Computer Information Systems

Graduate Certificate Missouri State University
Cybersecurity

B.S. Utah State University
Electrical Engineering

About

Jay Sneddon brings over 20 years of IT management experience to Dixie State University.

Industry Certifications

CompTIA Network+, 2019
CompTIA Security+, 2018